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Sranding lefr to riqht: Abraham.
bus driver; H. C. VarderDool Bowlino
Green, Ky., W. T. Ruaseu, Bowtin;
Green, Ky., Mrs. Ruth Ball. Oak p:rk-
Ill : Mrs. Mary Lefner, Hemet. Catif.:
Mrs. Adele Sindle, Gauatin. Tenn.: Mrs
Esther Lassiter, Nashviue, Tenn.; Llovd
Ch.istiansen andMrs_ LloydCrrdstendn.
Engljshrown, N. J.; Mrs. Gladvs C
Hawes, Hemet, C.lif.i Miss Le;h C.

Wold, Minneapolis, Minn.; Miss Alice
Baum, Oak Park, II.; Miss Miriam
Whe€ler, Haguenau, Francei M.s. Aqnes
Colquhoun, Boca Raton, Fla.; Mrs.
Josephine Han, Lynbrook, N. Y.; Mrs.
Virginia Seifert, San Jos, Calif.; Miss
Ann Harrison, Darlirgton, S. C.

Seated left to right: Arthu! T_
Nelson, Oak Park, In.; Arje GenosEr,
our Isra€li guideiEarl Shaffer, Roseburg,

Ore.; L- W. Smith, Louisvile. Kv.:
Bobby Sutton, Nashville. Tenn.. M;s
Blanche Stinson, Nas.hville. Tenn : MK
Howard C. Each and Howard C. Bauch.
ventnor City, N. J.; Mrs. Rurh Witt.
Lebanon, Tenn.; NhssNeU pearson, Sdlz-

-oxrg, 
Austna. (Dr. and Mrs. E. M.

ltarnson and Mr. Vicror Seifert were
not.pr€sent due to illness). Ministers
D the qroup arc Bauch, Sutton. Smirh.
Shaffer, Russell and Vanderpoot.
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We are happy to say the power of
the Lord has been with us here in our
s€rvices. Sunalay, April 20, two were
saved and six united wirh the church.
lvlany were nade to rcjoict- Eight were
baptized on Sunday, April 27. Our

On Easter Sundlay we had to add
seats and on other Sundays our servic€s
de good. The faithful few attend night
servic€s. Bro. and Sister C. S. Freeman,
who have just c€lebrated their 58th
$eddirg amiversary Ap.il 6-.are some
of the most faithful. He is 85 and she
is 83. They lnve meant a lot to us.

We are greatful to Bro. Vanderpool
and Bro. GalloMy, all the churches and
hdividuah that had a parr in buvinq a
v w Bus ror ou' q;d ano tiirliut
Missionaries, B.o. and Sisrer Henry
Smith. May the Lord btess you and

All are invited to our church any-
time. Bro. A. G. Gregory is our pastor.

You Bro.ln Christ,
J. W. Hines

How frightful is that false ambition
which desa,lates the world with fire and

-Georse Washington

Gospel Singing School
There is to be a qgspel singinq school

at McFedn Ave. Missiondy Baptist
Church, l2lo McFerrin Ave., in Nash,
v'll€, Tenr., besinninq onMonday nqht,
June 23 and conrinuing rhmuqh F.iclay
night, June 27- Then having the final
singing oD Sunday afternoon, June 29,
at 2:00 P.M. Bro. S. B. Cornwell is to
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Sieter Effie Dillard
Dies At Age 76

Sistec EItie Dillard, Holtand, Kv..
died on Apr l l ,1969, at  rheaqe of  t6.
She professed faith in Chrisr at an early
age and united with New Salem Baptist
Church. tn 1934 she uniGd ;rh

Haysaille Baptist Churchby letter where
she continued to hold membeiship unril

She was married to calin H. Dillard
on September 4, 1918. Thev had no
children, but the children ofihe em,
munity lov€d and respected her.

She is survived by her husband and

TIID MOST SACKED CTAY
IN THE WOIiLD

Jerusalem is said tobe the most sacked

In 1400 E.C. it was ffNt wr.st.d ftoh

In 5a? R.C. Nebuchadnezzar snc]led
th. city md took Judah ilto captivity.

h 332 B.c. Alexdder the Gre{t took

In 322 B.c- Plolemy of Egypt sh.sl'.C
his lvay through the defenses.

Ii 65 B.c. Pompey besjeged and t@k

In A.D, 70 €v€ry stone was leveled to
the groud by Titus, who 1160 i!flicted
carnrge on the inhrbitst6,

ln 614 came Chosroes of Pelsia, sd
rhe city was again sacked,

In 62! Heecrius defeat€d ChGroes
.nd €nt€red the .ity.

In 63? Onar took the city from the

Ir 1109 the Crusaders entered Jeru-
sal.n and subjugated it.

In 118? it rvas conqu.r.d b.r.' S.ladin.
ln 151? Selim I of TXrkuy took it froh

In 1!11? Geneul Allcnb]" took t}]e city
p.,!re.bl)-' from the T'Llrlrs.

since 1918 
^rdbs 

have cllsed scri.us
drm.q. ta th. rnc:ent part of the citt,

In ,IrDe. 196?, the JcNs 
'rcallured 

tDe
rPirrt !r.f of the eitv.

Proph€tic Ne\F
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I Need A Cros
If life were naught but pleasant

days,
XIy leart was never lonely,
And if I ncver came to erief,
Bnt had thc Sood things onlyi

And iI my sisiies all came true,
And elery cross was spared me;
Well might I li!€ on worldly, Lord,
And never cohe to know Thee-
I need as nuch a cross to bear,
As I reed the liglt to seej
And from Thoe, daily. discipline
To draw ml heart to Tllee.
And, Lo.d. I reed Your cbastise-

Morc tlan th€ food I eat,
To draw me closcr to Thr side,
And bow ne at Thy leet.
I need 10 {eel some hental pangs
To make my din eyes see
That all my carth.bound hopes

And I need to bear a burden
Lor other souls bow€d down,
To banish pride and lanity,
Ercldeser leacrown.

-Chas. F. Smith

Death Has
Two Meanings
.\s I la! on Br hed last .ight

Thint ing of  death.  oht  how sure;
I realized the out Iook is not ihe

For lh." guilty ar.l lor &e ,ute.
Irom hfo sides ot Doath re get a

Olc of lralpincss and ole of

A glorious beginrirg lor rhe
olildrer oJ eod

A sad.ndihg lor  t le ones $ho

First I y.ill gne you Deaih lor the

A !o. i  made l ree of  horor
Ior ii means . land of begirning

On onc .oriinnous tomorro$,.
D-is for Divinil!: the God of Io!€
E is ro. Elern;ty aiih Eim !p

A-is for -Angel \r}o $i11 iear us

T is for the Trec of Lile, wtrere -.r. rlill tile for aye
q-is for Ileaven, for ltaplinessRead l l  Chro. T:14
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Elders W, T. Russell tnd H. C. Vao,
derpool standing on Marrs'Hil l .

Editor Reports on
Bible Lands Tour
By H. C, Vanderpool

(Conlinued rrom tasr iee. Beport
was ror March 3-5.-Edtor)

Last month I ended my report on the
Bible Lands Tour ar Athens on Ma.ch 5
After lunch at rhe Electra Hotet in tlis
capitdl crry of cre€ce, we boarded our
bus foi a tour ofAthens

We saw scenes from the days of
anuqurty to tne present. Signs of
modern progress can be sen in the
glassfronted office buitdings, multi
ston€d apartmenr houses and hotels

We s:w the Acropolis whici was tle
beginning of Athens abour 3500 B. C
The first inhabirants s€ttted on rhe
slopes of this natural ciradet. It was
heE the firsr kisss buih their oaraces
about 1400 B. C

As we toured this historical citv.
Denretrius, our quide, qave us detailed
informarion and lecrur€s of the Doints
of interest. He was a tearned man ana
m.found his lectures very inte.esring

_ We saw the ruins of t]le parthenon,
tn€ ruins of Aqora the Administratire
and Comrnercial center of ancient Ath.
ens. Among the otherancient structures
thar we saw were rhe giqanlic cotumns
ot the Temple ofOlympiar Zeus. beoun
in 5I5 B. C and fhished in rhe second
c€ntury A- D. by Hadrian.

I found our visit to MaryHill verv
intercsting. It wasa qreat inspiration t6
me to be able to s.e and stand whe.e
the Apostle Paul stood and preached his
Eeat sermon on repentance to the
Athenians (Act t? 22.5I) .

BAPTIST BANNER

Standing here my soui was filled with
mixed emotions. I was happy to have
this oppodunity and at the same rime i
seemed to sense a burden anew for the
lost nillions of rhe earth_ We walked
down from this biblical and historical
plac€ to our bus. We rcde through the
city of Athens to the airport_ There we
checked our baq9ge for Tel Aviv.

We later boarded Flighr 840 ad
sometime after slrns€t we ar.ived in
Tel Aviv and here for the first time I s€t
foot in the country that is called the
Holy Land.

We checked through customs &d
tool a bus to the Avia Hotel where

Thunclay, March 6. After breakfast
and a s,\ort walk in the fres.\ bre€zes of
the morning..coming from the Mediter
.aean-we vrcre Eady for the adventures
of the alay.

Here we m€t 6ur Israeli suide, Mr.
Arj€ Genossar. Our bus driver was
Abrahari. 'tYe began our rour ofsouth
em Israel. On our way to Bee.sh€ba,
we viewed the Judean hills and the
shepherds with their flocks. We saw
orange groves where the fruit grows
from November until April.

In the valley near Beersh€ba wE saw
some Arabs plowing in the fidds with
ancient mde plows pulled by burros.
These people are the Bedouins. We got
to take a camel ride and talk vrith some
Bedouin chil&en.

Plain near Beersheba

We continued on and crossed rhe
Judean Deseri to Masada, rhe mbuntain
fortress. Josephus wrote about thjs
mountain ancl the city that Herod buitt
there- Her€ is the place where 960
Jewish zealots held our againsr the
Rorlans. They finally decided to take
the own lives instead of becoming
sraves to rhe Romans.

, ,
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After leaving Masada we rnade oui
way to the Dead Sea. Crossino the
Judean wilderness c?e came to -Arad
where we stopped and had lunch. We
arrived at the Dead s,€a in lat€ afternoon.
Here at the southern end of the sea is
where the ancient cities of Sodom and
Gomofah onc€ stood. The greatest
d€pth of the Dead Sea is 1,3t0 ft. Th€
Arabs call the sea the Bah Lut,'
meaning 'Sea of Lot.' This is because
of the story of Lot ud his wife as found
in the book of G€nesis.

It was now dark and we nade our
way back through the Judean wildefness
to Beenheba. We spent the night at the
D€sert lnn Hotel.

On Friday, March 7, we left Beersheba
and went to the Gua Strip. The
population of this area is 350,000. Gaza
has a population of 100,000. k was the
southern most city of the Philistines
durhs the days of the Judses (Joshua
i5: r '3) .

We wont from her€ to Ashkelon ed
Ashdod farther north on the *ore of
t}le Mediterranean Sea. We visited the
National Antiquity Park. We rvi€wed
the ruins of the Roma, Byzantine and
Crusader periods.

From the westem shore ol Iyael we
traveled east to Jerusalem going through
valley and the hills where Sanson and
Delilah wer€ reared. We w€nt through
th€ Valley of Elan where David slew
Goliath. Late in the aJternoon we
arrived in Jerusalern and checked in at
the Mt. Scopus Hotel. Afre. dinner,
s.ripture reading and meditation, I re
tired for the night. For rnany years I
had heard and read of this great city and
had pr€ached so often about it. On this
night-{ was in Jerusalem.

(conlinued next tsue.)

Valleyhof Elah where David killed
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Banner Begins
4th Year

With this issue the BAPTIST BAN
NER beqins the fourth year of pub-
lication. The editor has rcalized rhrouqh
the past three years that much work,
patienc!, time and prayer alonq wirh
the cooperation of the $rbscribers and
others has made it possible to make this
publication available ro the public.

I realize it is a srnall pape. and have
vianted to enkqe it at times, but still
there are a number of thinqs that have
to be taken under considemiion. I sri
say that if enough pastors and churches
and also individuals inanifest enouqh
intercst thar the subscription list can 6e
Dcneased to the extent that r.his is
possible-I M READY TO CONTTNUE
GIVING MY TIME TO THE PAPER
A'ID ALL THE EXTRA EFFORT
N ]CESSARY TO DOUBLE ITS SIZE-

To all of you rhe subsc{ibe.s, tne
stafl at the printing office and Mr.
Clarence Martin, I say 'Thank You,
for your interest and cooperation
through the past ftree yea$ and trust
this will be a year of usefulness and
inspiEtion of the BANNER ro alt who
read it.

PLEASE! If you or someone you
know arc not r€c€iving the paper after
having subscribed for it-LET ME KNOW
AT ONCE so this can b€ check€d out

I humbly desn€ your prayers and
supporr for the BANNER throuoh this
fourth year.-Editor

BAPTIST BANNER

Miesioirary In Mexico

Bro. James Vance

Brb. James Vanc€ of cordonsville_
Tenn., has qone to the mission fietd in
Mexico. He is lrom the Enon BaDrist
Association of middle Tennesee

He is exp€ctins ro move his familv
to Mexico when arrangemenrs for the;
iettlement there is rnade.

Other reports will be made on hin
and his work late.. Tho6e churches or
anyone desirhg to help in this work
my send you. contributions ro him as
follows: Bro. James Vance

Apdo. No.3
r0l0 Las Americas
cuadalajara, Jalisco
Mexico

Let us rememt€r also to slDDort
Bro. Vac€ with our prayers_

Additional Money
Donated For
Missionary's Bus

last month we listed the churches
and amounrs donated toward the pur-
chas of a V W Bus for Bro. Henry
Smith who wil soon be returning to
Israel with his wife to the mision
field there.
Prevjous Tota| . . . . . . . . . . .$3,003.98
Pleasanr Valley Baptist
Church, Washinqton, I11. . . . . . . .  25.@
N[adison Missionary Baprist
Church, Madison, Tenn. . . . . . . .109.88
Total . . . . . . . . . . ._. . . . . . .  $3,0s8.86

Revival Announcem6ntt
FIRST SUNDAY,.JUNE

McFerrin Avenue Missionarv BaDtist
Chuch, l2l0 McFerrin Ave.. Nastriitte.
TeDn. Pasto. A. G. G.egory is to be
assisted by Elder H. C. Vanderpool

Fairview Memorial I'{issionary Baptisr
Church, Bowlinq Green, Kv. pastor
W. T. Russell ls to be assisred bv
Elder Cbafles Md.E

oooooooooooooo
SECOND SUNDAY-.JUNE

West End MissioEy Baptist Church,
Gallatin, Tenn. Pasror C. C. Greaoru k
to be assisted b!. Elder Tonm" r,;qf;rd.

FRIDAY NIGHT,.JUNE 13
Liberty Missionary B6ptist Church,

Barberton, Ohio. Pastor Calvin Penigo
is to be assisted by Elde. H. C. Vander,

o@oo@0oc
|\ i ]ONDAY N IGHT..JUNE 16
Temperanc€ Hall Commanity Btdq..

Temperance Hall, Tem. Conducted bv
Elder Tommy c. Ashford Seryic€i
each night at 7:45.

THIRD SUNDAY.-JUNE
Sulphur Fork Missionarv BaDtjrt

Chuch, Sumner County, tein. pistor
Everett L. Fields is to be assisted bv
Elder Kenneth Massey.

Faith Missionary Baptist Church, Roso
St. and Burbank Ave., Nashville. Tenn.
Pastor Howard G. Taylor is to be assisr,
ed by Elder James (Pere) porrer and
Bro. J.- W. Gregory is to be singinq

JUIIE, 1969

OLYMPIC
AIRWAYS

BIBTE LANDS PILCRIMAGE

$60
$ 599.00

Departins trom New York . . . . . March g_f 2, f g?O
FOR FULL.COLOBED BROCHUBES AND SUM-
MARY OF.YOUR DAILY ACTIVITTES WRITE
TO: H. C. VddeQool, Ho*

Bibre Leds pitgrtnuge
2303 cnndviee Dr.
BowtingcEn, Ky. 42101

Travel Arrangements By
WHOLESALE

TOURS INTERNATIONAL
down payment oniy ar,al up ta 24 months to pay bahnce
(about $25 pet monthl ) Or pay total cost of

FOURTH SUNDAY-JUNE
Pleasant Valley Missionary gaptist

Church, Washington, IIl. Pastor Ray-
mond Hargis is to be as:isred by Elder


